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if îSe, mademoiselle," continued De ciI trust ln heaven, captain, and my wlsh 15 "lIs it haunted ?" sald niy granilfther.
1 1rvert1 tranquilly, lndlcating Raoul by a lmmediately to address myself te bis MaJesty d"Oh, no."

c atit tRss 0f the bead, 4"that is as hie ai- the King of Frace." "Is there a dlstinguished ghost?"a
Paso0ta f iistenlng lie fies into a "iAies, made moiselle !-the saying Is, Irelp "'Oh, no-at ieast, I don't tbink so." Ji

enod~ 1 an instead of recelvlng tbankfuily my yourself and heayen wili help yetus' to wbich 1 But that was ail my ancestral parent could t
ne atur.d advlce, lie insuits and tbreatens add: ' Do not cOtiit on the king.' Be sure of It, obtaliniln the way or Information. It was said
(bult there l- I love hlm iln spite of ail. Dlane-I beg your pardon for treatlng you with ,"strange thlngs"Il had liappened to several rami- ti
Ouen, IRaoI, by allowingmetog-o onwitli- snch ramlllarity, but sometimes it reaily seems lies whio had llved lu It: people lost their fi

i'erruptlng me" te me as If yen were my daughter-hese of mlemory, o foroeot the day, o the mouitl, anda

eagerîy. g0On, captain-go o, reDini, that from the moment the -Due d'Epernon is made curlous mistakes. The bouse had got anil
"

T
lou rcociedno longer wltb us, and wben, consequentlY, we Iluncanny"I name, which perhaps accounted for

"P-,011 ecnciedwlth the duke, the horizon cannot longer look for the conutenance of De Il,, beling let at a iower rent than It would seemn
Clb Utfortuniate friend would be very appre- joyeuse, the gates of the Louvre wllI be shut to lie reaily worth.

we Yl leared. Relieved of the bouse of Valois, and trlply barred against us. Tbe king is a My grand mother iaughed at these Idle taies, r
We li5 tate bouse of Lorraine. The Duc sort of phantom of doulitfui sex, who speaks, and said she did nlot fear. Sucli tblngs onlyt

Pernon hates the Ducliess de M.Nopensier acts, sbws ls8eif, and disappears at the wlll and happened to people of lazy habits and i'ndolento
al i 8 Soui-ll h ernbea a n pleaisure of Messieurs d'Epernon and De Joyeuse. temperaments; and as botli she and bier sîster

dbe a great satisfaction ta hlm to By hlmseif, the king haslio existence. He Is were, if not altogether strong-mlndcd, at leasts
nlitit at ier ln lber projectis. That Is the te refiection of bis favori tes-nothl ng more. flot easlly frightelled, she feit nu furtber anxiety f

nt id 'Which brave Captaîn de Maurevert d Now, I asic You, would It ever be possible on the subject, and proceeded with ber prepara-
tet'aPPear on the scenle. Wttit htrare'In- for you, without qulttlng your reserve, wlthout ions for moviniz, and flnally settiet Iin the reds

UnIt<î WhIcb distinguishes hlm, hie wnuid sacrifice ta your dignity, to succeed lu gaining brick bouse. She lied conslderabiy reduved lier1
rîghtî fn means, wrtîîe preservlng entire the good graces of De Joyeuse and D'Epernon ? establishmient; so the famlly consksted uf my1

tu On bis side, to rouie the duchess ta sucli -1 doulit It. These young Insolents bave sucb grandînotiter, my mother-then a lîttie girl or
Il13 «ilthlm as to treat hlm witb a blgh a detestabie opinion er womeln, that they would tweive <both my uncies belng settled ln life, one

il"('an drive hlmi from lier presenee; where- neyer understand the nobliness of your solicîta- servlug wlth bis regîment In the Penînsiula), at
fDn reeui from the engagements wbich et tions, the sanctity or your procee'iings; they mnaiden sister. and two doniestis-Sarah, the

21eent bled hlm ta Madame la Duchesse de wouid only see ln You an ambitlous youing girl, cook, and Mistress Betty, the factotum, nurse- ý
bue 5IsEr, ho wouid proceed straiglit ta the and beaven only knows at what point ttiteir lm- niaid, housemaid, iady's-maid, and gelierai
tiEperions lnform hlm of my misadven- pudent pretensions miglit stop. Besîdes these tyrant. The househnld thus llterally consistedg

rhel d fLd fll3ke hlm the otl'er 0f my services. nolilemeti, there Is the queen, sud the queen- of females-the meni servants baving been dis-
sell an thecpan1nel8ac te' mother- the first, wrapped up lnnlber devotions, pensed wlLb after my grandfather's deatli.

Id 9 Itsimpossible that something new, wouild neyer consent ta protect a young girl It was la the autumn that rny grandmothert
oftw should not coma from the contact professing the so-cailed reformed religion. As took possession of the bouse, and perfectly sais-

%e llc active and intelligent mlnds. Mou- regardîs the second-tbaL is ta say, Madame ied she, wes wlth It. In wlnter IL was warm
in 911u 'Eero- î mpartiaîîty compels Catherine, It lm altogather diffrent; slie wouid and fredé fromn drauglits, and, eontainlng al Lter

tirdrc hmtie siei amt f wIllingly d you wlth bier Immense credit, lîttie e ceteras that people desire lu their
t)e and action; and, by puttlng our heads fervent Catliolic as she Is-If she had anything dweliings, provad a very satittfactory resîdence; ï
tri, ter, lie and Il we sheul< cartaliily finish bY te gain by su dolng! Undertake ta detacli somne se ail rumors fade<I out of liar mulid No ghnst

UmPhtng over the bouse of Lorraine. powerfnl Huguenot chief fromn bis party, or appeareil;lno midniglit visitant dlsturbed the
"''e Marquis de la Tremblais remains taelbe Instll Inte bel- the Idea of some dark andI pro- equanimlty of the In-dwellers ufthte-red-brlck

ie witli. This nobleman, powerful and ai- fitabla treason, and than she wîi li elp you bouse. Winter buddad Inte sprtng, spring blos-
orle ieivultr<Jl 5 as lie is ln bis strong castie warmly. But except on these conditions, you momed into summer, and notliitg occurred La

in& r is l no more than a simple mortal have notliing Lu expect from bler. You see, my decrease my grandmother's satisfaction ln the

Ittari . E eerge botecewl gentle Diane, there is sbsoiuteiy na ground for cholce of ber new abode.
ub IL l1% true; but have net I aliso a troop your presentiments." Oea Frlday came, as Frldays bave a way ofi

fe teiows at my comiaand ? choseti wlli A long silence toiiowed these axtraîneiy dis- coming towards the end of lte waek, wben îny1
l'la tact, a discernment, mademoiselle, of couraglng ramarks. IL was Sforzi who was thegrdmhradget-utecedagono
lieIloue am capable of exercising! Ail first ta continue the conversgatlit. town for a day's shopping. Sothbey went,iînak-1

dUr leW~ n tlieft, broken lu ta murder, bot siMademoiselle Diane," hie cried, "4the captaîn lng a long day of I, and returnlng raLlier tired.

a,; Y iigry for punder.all scoundrels who Is riglit. IL is not possible for you ta set foot Before retiring ta rest that niglit, tbey baU a
th, e l least tweuty imes dasarved the gaiiows, wlthin that wld-beagt lair calied the Louvre; grand coulicil et war wltb B44tty, witbout wvbomi

theet and the stake; le a word, the iower but whare you cannet go I can go. Trust your no famiiy afir dever couid bl ie sttied. Woc lie-1
the bandits 0f Lutetia! I meat the marquis, intarasts ta me-gîve me full power, and I ide any membar of tbe household wlio dared ta

hIi , and lie looks at me asicance; I frown at swear befora beaven that Justice sbaii lie done overloeok Betty's rigit Lu lie consulted ou every
SZan Wearbhe grows angry; the figlit le- te you! I do not believe In ail that De Mau- point, from a spring cleaning downwards.

D tybegins; the shops1 are bastily shut, revart bas tald us asta the nullity and power- The weatlier wus ine, my aunt sald, and
tes,'crack, swordis daLler, and -Lucifer ex- ie4ssuess 0f bis majesty. The glorlous tiLle of a next morning thay wouid have a cicar-starcli-

mhýba e !-if before five minutes are Past, king Is se great, se divine, as ta place those lng. Now, a cIear-starchlng was a reai business1
lnecort of the Marquis de la Tremblais 15 net whu bear IL higli aboya humanity 1 That Henry lu every respectable family lunte early parnt etflght, and their master stretched on the II.la i ekessIaa nytocrathLie present cenLury, wben our ancestresses de-1

asnd (ea as lie can be made. S.'ueli, dear but 1 remain noue the less couvinced that tîtere Ighted ln ruffles La their elbows, and ruifs tLo
1andi You, gautie demoiselle, are my pro- are tîmes wheîî the mati disappears bafore the tbaîr îîecks, not ta spaak et the respotîsiluity et

maJesty. The king lias liad, and stili bas, teosigettîng up"I those adificial caps under whicli
liuuiliate myseit bafore Monsieur Lavalette sufer much tramn the Insolence, pretension, and tlîay strove ta conceaL natnre's best gft tLe a1

si aq Pctvenu of yesterday!1" crieti Raonil. prîda <f the nobles of bis klugdem. I féel sure womai-a good head et hair. Besides ail this,1

Dee erj Maurevert, neyer! Mademoiselle," that my compiaints wiil awaken u ihm the there were those waederful net or tnusin ker-
'¼otuued sadiy, after a siIghL pause, "lIf you sentimetoutlbis weunded digeIty, andti lad ait chiefs whicb were se generaily affected by the

love mre, If yen have confidence le mie, ache lu lis heurt! I beseechi you, Diane. not ta dames of that pariod. Sa you wlll see that atenpe I% but anse course for us te purue-thet ef attempt aatything yourseif until I have failed." clear-s tarecilng was a business inet Le lie liglîly
the . trlatîflg Oursel ves. Far frem Fratce-in "6By Motieur Cîcero!" enleti De Maurevert- utidertaketa, or without due consideration as re-
arLW o trelu Itaiy, or lu Spain-I slhall s"you have now expressed yourselftli a ire gtrds weatliîr, sutîshutte, aitd sueli necessary

%W gories an loyl emloyaent or m tba advtutaeousy relaceLerouadjutAfe e a s.n IL Iwasgonon doyedo cea r once
il p~-ie baye ieft behiind me soe reputation al, wito knows ?-have I not often seen te year, as lu those days, betore"btiel'
1 la raon, and I do itot doulit that wberever rackiessness ut youth succaad wben the ex- Patent" was levetîteti, starcli was an expensîva
r ay Proet myseif my services would be pariance ut ripe age ceuiti do eething? Try, commodity. A heavy tax was put onit ILdtriig

MlY iîccttpted." Raoul, try. Oly-wbat steps are you going ta the war, wlen thlngs were at famille prices, te1
,nPpy inspiration !" luterrupteti De Maure- taire Lu reacb the king ?" prevetît the too rapi cotisumptiont of foeur, and
Vet ua banternîg tte, "lteaessoclate the fate "iI bave a means, captalu."1 matîy cheaper things were usad as suibstîttutes

Yeui love witb your preseitt tistortutue siAlla !-let us see Lt." b hs h ol e aeu h rmnst
lm the dangers of a long Jeuruay-Lhat Is what ilI raquest ou the contrary, your permission do wîthout.

cl04 oxhIbîtîîîg devotloît, givlng proof of ta kaep iL secret." The point ufthLie next tiaY's ciear-starchuîîg
terOrutY anti unselilihîîss 1" " diIL is a very bati meaus, titan ?"1 being settlad, o'sa the question ef sume naw

a8 XoOur Fi~ forzi," cieti Diane, Iuterposing, seasiThat I do uaL krtow. If IL la a goad meaus, strntgs taelie put to their Suitday bonnets - or
th ne tLO glve the youug man ime ta reply ta iL will not liecome better by my lmpartlng IL La biats, as thsy were called inl those days - n'y
Y qeptainl's s5arcasms, IlI tboroughly appreclate you; If doulittul, you would only discanraga me graudmother, lier sisiter, and te res3t ut the
q4nn PrOPOSition; IL aprniga from a noble heurt, by adverse crltlcism, andt 'us rentier iL stili lesa iîousehoid retlred ta rest.
(» itSiUs atuire; but, alas! IL is imnpossible effIcaclous. I preter, tharefore, ta keep L ta The marraw came, atd iti îtILtae raqulsite
i hea Ota e pt IL. Chevalier, whetî, JusL now, tnysalf."1 sutîstine. Se, after breakfast, Mistrass Betty
4n NYeu refuse wiLlt noble indigntation te siFaiLli, that Is nuL badly reasonad, for a yuung descanded ta te gartien ta comlmence opera-
lkIn" e Y. rslta Monsieur d'Epernîon, any matn!" saiti De Mauravant. idAnti when, dear ions, mny graat-auut iutendlng Lu overiook antd
tat 't1iUedt lh Juy! Your pride Is truly Btaoul, do you propose ta see the king ?" asslst ber, as iadies of thut petiod ware nto

lPitisO a loyal gentleman. Il aiso, have n'y i"To-morrow, captain."1 aboya seelng after sumne few of their owi doit-

tlài esanti that priti mperlously commandii me T e giued)creat-a ut rws Lte o ysi etguiend ce-u
'1 lylot ta quit France." <o cres. aI t ouu asthetotlierLuayuntretittgut my

rD,Bd,, Yo sy madem2oiselle ?" inter- ive-minded person I aver knew, atîdiwlîo was
44 1 y uaptaiti w LInY vufFl ruîin rim the prasidlng genlus of My granid mthier's bouse-

btan 'peatan that t te the namne f UIl iiMy IJfftiIJJJiUifl L bUS hold the seventy years of lier lite ; but 1 must

L t'(Uitite and. gay that ha onii Ahasteti on wILb 'y clirunicle. Wheiî alilwasputt
tu the nde.fIesavin hîIhano e te en ui attrain beiuw, n'y greut-atunt retured LuLIte

îîa tî~uYselanti' th e t at e the Ch'drawliig-r'oam, wlierasite foueti Liy graudmo-
il. 0f Ta coadh onéfEragsl the ther gazing staadlly onut twiuiduw, and loukilug

tlîlo 4cwadanti a thief. I attachlieito Wlen !xy gratitfitier ileti, n'y graudmetuer, raLlier puzzled.
I~ Potnce t'o fortune, anti undeserveti poverty fincing lier bouse to0 large as weil as taa aexpen- 1I ca*tttlot mnake IL out," she sald but the
0141 ti - 11lu ILta make me toar; but, noblesgej siva La maîntaifi, tetermîneti on le.aviagIL; i * streets appear su unuualiy quiet andi stIl-no
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Here's elaven o'leck, and neither the butcer,
tur te baker, ienLtae grocer bas bacai iear tis;
and titis Sil.tdy, tea ! Themn tradespeeple la
nust tanbarble-so they are-iever Lei coma
bhis mornirag fer the weak's entiers."

My greudimothar, the gautlest et mations, al-
temptedti t moliify lier atîgry cuisiuîare, anti
linally persuadad lier La, issue forth, basket on
unni, ta sea wiat lbad becoeao f c" tiieî lande'.
people."

S-le t-etunied raLlier quickly, more mrate thatt
ever.

Ailte îlaeps were shut, anti she couiti gel il'à
nowbare ; and wbeui she itatianketi wlîat wna
thîe maLter, site wît5 eau>'answenati hi'ieJens
of te stuail boys.

ciAnd yotî must know, raaam," continuati
stc 66that the>' sait I was ne baLLer tatiaa
iteathantiL lie eut shopping ou a Sutîda>'."

Scarcely blid te laîfurratet Sai%li itîiiliieti lier
speechi, wheu Balte>' arrivati trom te gardera,
lier stont a-ms taîncit bestarchte dttiarling" a
face cap of my grandmothssr% 9thi lougi laîts
betweeatlier reU palmis.

''t1 eaaiL stiat Laîy longer, ma'am,"1 quotli
te feniale Naro. iiUm,àll'ml Mary, next

dito, las iteen iaughing 4 matîdisaylug we
aîre prati>' kitil(]etf ChrtdUtis th ie worklng ice,
Iliat on te iabbath. I gave lier as gooti as 1
gt, t ilotagli; but Mn. 'SmiLh puts bis bead euttof
w 1iattlw, and says, ' My gooti girl, don't ho mak-
in- sut-h a atoixe thora, as the nilibms like
their Stîntia'qtuiet1

My grand mother looketi a#iIau, anti let the
bontnet, on whieh sle was arranging the uew
nîtbeais, failt ron'behabaud., .

There was a pretty comnýtip la that ortieriy
atnd Saibatarian bousehoaiti; *bnti iLwas tiot unil
evatinig they couit lie quile ffrsuadeti of wbat
really was the casa-titat Lb.>' lad antirely le-st
Stturtiay, attd that wbat thLçîT thouglit wa» a fu-
neral wa" oaly the troops from i ee$ghborng
barraeks mardhlîîg Lo service aloeg witb Lbe ne-
spectable talks ut tha "quartier."

My graîdmotlien fait raLlier ehauuet of te
whole transactioni; but became lais se0Wheou, a
few waeks aftrwards, a friand frun' a distant
couuty tait hanr that the ver>' saie thing liad
itappaueta L soîne relations of hb, wlio hati oc-
-tapled thta net brick bouse some yean befone.

Subsaqueti,ILt was founti that the mucu-
abuaseti bratcier, baker, and gracer baU calied on
the Saturda>', but liati rung anti knocketi lu vait;
tatU, seeiug the smokeiass cbîimaeys anti closed
sîtttters, liad coîacltîted that the tuimil>' lad ii-
dunly goîte frot haine.

Had tlîey ail sîept, on lad tiîey become toali-
ly eblivieum ftua tiirty-slx itouns--quf suit IL
itever was unnavelleti.

My graan iter lived mnany yeas afterwards
lat the saine bouse, ant i tnaily dieU thare ; but
nutiîing of tae kint aven occurreti agalu. 1 have
etten passati the ned brick bouse xvbeu a -hid,
but nover wltliotît ealling Lu miatd iMittreeesBat-
ty's dlean starching, aandi ow inty granitinotler
lost a day.

A L'OINT FOR PIANISTS.

The Vox, Irumva, a mhitsical publicatioti,
shows tiat a pnetty experîmetil acoustics is
withia the teaca of ail. Every toue4 of a piano
stniiaîg k oiaptsed ut foua or moaeto taea
saînatds. Tht>' seea ta lie but t)aie, anîtIL i
dlfilitît Lu atlîzea t fourotir eadlstinandtut
separate'ntes are imergeti in te sontiva lieur.
A ver>' ket-at car cm'a resulve the aiota, tatnd fteur-
uane tand sumnetinnes Lxv' of te adtiad tonussiliat
accomupain>' the lowes Loile. The iowesttte is
ver>' lutîehi loutier thian te rest, and egîtesîiie
atane Lo the- tote or g-roup out aem. Thesae
auidedtiltes iliat accoxepuat>'eveny itote of ile
pîiano, are kaîown "s over toules. Their exist-
ence was ani>' diseovere-t a few years agu, cuti
ut finît IL was veî-y bard Lu prove tat tiîey ware
recliy lînesent Iii veîy tiote we lbear tron'auà
pianto string. Titis is îîow su wel untierstooti
tiîat IL nu longer attnitets attentionanutd ls
treiutet as oaeofuthLie dotfittt)tiscienuitio tacts

tiiwiitoL everybudy. Moreuver, the number
anda pouwer tif titese over Lunles deteriiilîîes the
cîttractea, or qutulit>' ut every musicatl 'touttd tva
heur, wiîetiîeî iL le troinvol»sor Instruireit.
Te proveolte existentce of tiiese unnoticed, anti
yel atudible uverLoies the fullowiug expeniant
iiaa> le tnIed: Toudli geaîtiy taeinotes C, E, and
G, otie octave aibuve mnidle (Lwo fooit) C, atît
press the keys diawn tLili -tii the seun i"e dieU
away. Then, whule tliese kays are fielddoioa,
stnike the C belîîw (two fuiot C) omte quick, liard
hiinw. The dattîipelwili tut onice £tadthLie
sonaîti will stop) atrnptiy. At the saine Intatl
wiii lie boeard a laaw soft citord tren' Plie pltiu.
The keys tire net struck, aund yet 'le Piatto
sonnais lilaini>'. Lift the- fugeus, cudtivt chonU
wiii stop ai once. Try Lte experinasut <aven, atîd


